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2009 Budget Action Obligates N.Y. to Hike Judges' Pay, Gourt Finds

Joel Stashenko
02-14-2011

ALBANY - The state is "obligated" to pay raises to its 1,300 judges retroactive to April 1, 2009, a judge

on Long lsland has ruled.

Nassau County Supreme Court Justice Karen Murphy (See Profib) determined that stateJudges'pay
had been "duly increased" by the enactment of the 2009-2010 Judiciary budget.

The state acknowledged that the budget had contained an appropriation for the raises but argued that it
could rct go into effect withorrt separate enabling bgislation. Jwtice Murphy rejected that position, findirg
that the appropriation had been sufficient to give th judges their first salary increase since Jan. 1, 1999.

Ruling in Pines v. Statg of New YorR, 13518/10, Jnstice Murphy on Thursday rejected a state motion to
dismiss ard granted summary judgment in favor of lead-plaintiff Justice Emily Pines of Stffolk County
(See Prpfile) and five other plaintiff-judges.

Editor's Note: An eaflier version of this story inconectly reported the holding of Justice Murphy's
decision.

The jurdge grounded her decision on Clnpter 51 of the Lavre of 2009, which re-appropriated $51,006,759
to compercate judges "and for srrch other services and experses in section two" of the budget bill. That

section set forth specific compensation, irrcludirg raises, for the judges.

Under the salary schedule, the pay of Supreme Court justices was to ircrease to $170,000 from
$136,700, and other judges were to receive proportionate raises.

"Charly, the constitr-rtional requirement that judicialcompensation be'estabfished by laW is met by

Chapter 51, as enacted," Justice Murphy conch.rded. "Lack of itemization in, and the absence of additional
enabling legislation for Chapter 51, are not fatal, nor is the abserrce of revisiors to the judicial salary
schedules set forth in the Judiciary Law."

She added, "Th State Corstitr.ftion does not mandate a specific format for judicialsalaries, and

consequently, Chapter 51 is enforceable as it stands."

Justice Murphy said Governor David A. Paterson ar.rthorized the pay raises when signirg Chapter 51

withor,rt any enabling larguage for the pay-raise appropriation.
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The judge said that she was not persuaded by transcripts of Assembly ard Senate debates duriqg which
lawmakers irsisted that the budget did not include a raise for the judges (NYlJ.April 3. 2009).

Jwtice Murphy noted that all parties in the budget negotiations agreed that raises were "both wananted
and deserved."

"Surely, [the state] is mt suggesting that this Court give credence to the argument that Chapter 51 is
merely the Legislature's transparent attempt to, orrce again, mollify the judiciary by ackrrcwbdging the
obviots rced for sahry increases, rnhile, with the other hand, attempting to withhold those eanred and
deserved raises."

Rather than declarirg that the Legislatr.ne led ergaged in "subterfr.ge," Justice Murphy concluded that
bgislators had indeed "properly enacted" raises for the judges.

Justice Pines, reached yesteday by telephone at l"rer chambers in Riverhead, said she was "very
gratified" by the ruling.

"l tholrght it was an extremely intelligent decision," Justice Pines said.

Steven Cohn of Carle Place, the plaintiffs' attorney, said Justice Murphy's rulirg ran counter to the finding
of the Court of Appeals in Maron v. Silver, 14 NY 3d 230, one of three judicial pay raise cases it decided
in judges' favor last year. ln that rulirg, the state's highest court said enablirg legislation was needed after
the passage of the 200$06 budget before the money for raises couH be released.

"\Nhat the judge [Justice Murphy] said was there was no further languiage needed" with respect to the
2009'10 budget, Mr. Cohn said in an interview Thursday.

Jttstice Murphy pointed out in her decision that the Chapter 51 largr.rage in the latter year, the provision
before her, eliminated the phrase "pursuant to a subsequent chapter of law specifyirg such salary levels."

There was no immediate comment from hgislative spokespersons or Govemor Andrew M. Cuomo's
office.

Other plaintiffs in the suit were St. Lawrence County Supreme Court Jtstice David Demarest (See
Profile); acting Queens Supreme Court Justice Jeffrey D. Lebowitz (See Profib); Saratoga County
Supreme Court Justice Stephen Fenadino (See Profih); Niagara County Supreme Court Justice Ralph A.
Boniello lll (See Prcfile) ard actirg Nassau County Supreme Cowt Justice Joseph C. Calabrese (See
Pro.file).

The Court of Appeals last year fourd that the Legislature violated the state Corstitr.rtion by, year after
year, linkirg a judicial pay to issues that were unrelated to compersation. However, it did not specify any
remedy forthat violation, otherthan corsideration of judicialcompersation on its merits (NYLI. Feb. 24.
2010).

Last month, the Court of Appeals declined to hear rearguments in one of the 2010 pay cases in which
plaintiffs sottgftt for the court to enforce its rulirg last year. The plaintiffs contended that the Legislature
had failed to make a corsideration of a judicial pay raise independent of other issues (NYl.l. Jan. 19).

Mr. Cohn, wfp is representing the plaintiff jrdges in Maron, has filed a claim agairst the state in the Court
of Claims seekirg back pay for state judges to April 1, 2005.
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Since the 2010 decision by the Court of Appeals, legislators have approved creation of a special
commission that would recommend judicial compensation effective April 1,2012.

@lJoelSfashenko can be contacted at istashenko@alq.com.
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